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Dunfermline
Athtetic

Raith Rovers
East End Park,

Sat 18th March 2000

Kick-off 3.00Pm



ON THE COVER
JASON DAIR HAS

RECOVERED FROM
THE NASTY IN'URY

HE RECIEVEDAT LOVE
STREET HE'LL BE

PLEASED BECAUSE
HE'S BEEN GETTING
BACKTO HIS BEST
ANDWILL RELISH
TODAY'S MATCH

5 VrslT0as
Local derby matches have an atmosphere all of their own, and

when the two teams are quite evenly matched and going for the

same goal - promotion to the Premier League - then something

has to give. We astess Raith Rovers chances of getting back into

the title challenge, at the expens€ of Dunfermline, of course!

15 SCOTT THOMSON

Utility player, man marker, joker-these are all terms which have

been used to describe Scott Thomson. Most Pars fans these dayt

would be inclined to sav that here is a footballer in superb form

playing some o{ the beit football of his life

16 sECOND ELEVEN

Duniermline s Reserves have gone on a quite anazing rln which

has Seen them on the verge of Reserve League title success

Cat(n up w,tl' who s oeen do'^g t'r'lat n tre second eleven

1i PAST Ht5T08lC

Everythlng you "n 
ght wari to k^o* abo . the eig'lry-three

league meetings, plus an insight into Rarth s ii'€ ko:iard

alrS$.

26 oNE UP...

St Mirren manager Tom Hendrie comes tlder Bltl Kintieat's

s(ooe this week, as d0 ihose lrho t'ror;lri lik: to ;ec more

Siottish football. He aho lik€ns ?ars ic ir5 :a!6rrde:

United...,

PLUS all the info you ned aba{rt iupottets stufi
and enough itafisti.J to keep dre keerst ano:*f

eDorossed.,.



Catderufoodo.o
lHE GAME HERE AT EAST END PARK against

St Mirren was probably the best we have played

over ninety minutes since I arrived at the club' To

be honest, we let them out of jaii - Kris Mampaey

had nothing to do in the game and the ball just

wouldn't fall for Stevie Crawford' It was very

disappointing t0 let them in with a soft goal at the

end, but at least we could be satisfied knowing that

at that moment in time we were the better team'

The Airdrie game was a big disappointment' especially

after getting off to such a good start We didn't use it

to oui advantage and even after scoring our second we

stilt didn t look right. I know rhar we can play a lot

better, but the three points are the criticaL thing at

this stage.

We knew when we uavelled to Paisley that it was going

to be oul last chance to be where we wanted to be at

the end of the season - to be in first place' We had

our pre-match meal in PaisLey and I know this is easy

to siy now, but I could see in the faces of the players

that day that there was no way they were going t0 De

bearen, We played well stevie Crawford scored two

oood qoals, and we wele never really threatened' They

kept their sweeper system, threw up a tot of high balLs

but never really asked us any questions l realise

that's not how everybody saw it, and I'm a bit

dismayed at some of the comments coning flom other

quarters. Some of my colleagues in Scotland seem to

have a probiem in giving credit to other teams for

doing a good job. i don't know whether it's fear or

maybe jeaLousy, but others, incLuding thet own

pLayen, are going to iook at what happened and see

for themseives the truth of the matter'

We now have three very hald games coming up, but

the good news is that, with the exception of lan

Ferguson, we have no injudes and no suspensions

which gives me real seLection headaches lven Fergie

could be back because he's back in training and he's

positive and buzzing. Knowing the character of the

man, he'LL want to be back, but we won't take any

risks. Defensively we are improving and Toddy is

coming back 0n to a gane. I thought that Scott

Thomson was one of our best players against St Mirren

- he had to be completely disciplined despite his

naturaL urges to get up the park, and combined with

Jason Dair the full back positions are looking good'

Credit should also go to guys Like Stevie Hampshire and

Stewatt Petrie. Ians don't always see the tactical role

that these guys have to play but they did that very

well last week. Despite iosing two key playen at Love

Street, we didn't have to change oul system thanks to

the role the subs played - Hamish, Justin and 0wen all

played their parts superbly. Just Look at the brilliant

too,tt tttut 0wen showed as soon as he came on which

nearly Lead to another goal.

I feel sorry fot these players and others Like Janie

Dolan and Xddie May, but I am very impressed with the

attitude that they have all shown The fact that the

Resewes are about to win the Resewe League speaks

volumes. There will be more injuries and suspensions

before the end of the season, of that I'm sure lt will

be the pLayers who are 15th to 18th in the current

selection order who will have the biggest part to play

in deciding where the title goes.

Raith Rovers come to last End Park today knowing that

they must win to stay in the race Anything less than

a rnrn with the nurnber of games ieft would be too tail

an order. They won well the last time we pLayed' but

there were othet factors at play that day' We had a

good second half despite onLy playing with ten men'

ihey have become stronger since that match, but we've

also improved. Our goai is to be champions' and aftet

whai happened at Starks Park we owe it t0 oul

supponels to win this one.

HONOURS
European ComPetitlori

Cup Winners CUP:

1 961 /62 (quarter final),

1 968/69 (semi{inal}

Fairs (now UEFA) CuPi'

19621 63, 1 96 4 I 65, 19651ffi
(quarter final), 1 966/67,:

1969t70

Scottish League
lliqhest Position '

3rd:'1964/65,1968/69

Leaque lst Division
ns: TgaS/ag, tg9si96,

Runners uP:1912/13,
1993194,1994195

s(ottish League Division 2
(pre-reconstruction)

Champions: 1 925/26
Runneis-UP:1912/13, :

1933134, \954t55, 1951 158,

1972t73

S(ottish Ieague 2nd Divi
Champions: 1 985/86

Scottish League CuP

Runners-Up: 1949150' 1991 l9Z

Semi-Finalists: 1 989/90,

Runners-UP: 1978/79 ,

Scottish CUP

Winne6:1961,1968
Runners-UP: 1 965

Semi-Flnalists: 1964, 1966'

1996191, 1991198

Scottish QualifYing CuP '

Winners: 1 91 1/12

Central League
Champions: 1 910/1 1, 191 1/12

BP Scottish Youth CuP

Winners: 1987/88

Scottish Reserve League
(East)

Champions: 1986/87, 1992/93
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The Left back slot
has been taken over by
one of Raith's French
legion. 22 year old SACHA OPINEL
Has made himseLf a bit of a cult figure since arriving at Starks Park

earlier this season. The former Stockport County left back has

signed until the summer but Rovers'fans are keen to have him stay
with his tough tackling and powerful shooting.

After some disruption due to internationaL commitments, Raith can
return to their best central defensive pairing of MARVYN
ANDREWS and PAUL BR0WNE. 24 year old Marrryn made an
instant lmpression on the Rovers support when he signed in
Iebruary 1998. and he enjoyed a good season as Rovers otherwis€
stTuggled in the lirst Division, and is now establlshed as a fans
favoudte. Commanding in the air, ire is a rnember of Trinidad's
international squad and recently had the distinction of scoring the
first goal in the preliminary rounds of the World Cup 2002. 25 year

old Paul made three appearances in the Premiership for Aston Villa
which attracted Rovers attention and a tribunal decided that thev
shouLd pay Vilta ft05,000 for his servjces in July 1996. He has

been a fixLLre in the Rovers defence since.

Raith's midfield department revolves around KENNY BLACK.
Kenny seems to have been around forever but the vastly
experienced Left sided midfield ptayer, who has graduated to
Player-Coach at Stark's Park, ls still a mainstay of the Rovers side.

37 later this year, Kenny has also seen seruice with Portsmouth,
Hearts, Mothemeil, Rangers and Airdrie. Local 1ad STEVEN T0SII
finally signed for his hone town club in March 1998, folLowing a

number of years with Arbroath and St Johnstone. He cost Rovers

f30,000, and has enjoyed something of a love-hate relationship
with supporters. A hard-working, all-action rnidfield player with a

nose for goal, he has seen more first team action this season.

Montpellier-bom JEA$ PflILLIPPE JAVIER is another of the cLubs

recent crop of young French siqnings. The 22 year o1d midfielder
has signed fiom Valence until the summer, and has already made a

considerable impact ' sometimes to much as recently when he

received his marching orders against St Mirren.

Despite the fact that top players ALEX BURNS and CRAIG DARGO

have been out suspended recentty, there is sLill plenty of threat
ftom the Raith fomard line. Kirkcaldy-born PAUL T0SH is a strong

running winger-cum-striker who started his career with his trome
town team and was invoived in two big money transfers, first1y to
Dundee, and then to Hibs in March 1997. IIIDIER AGATHE teft
MontpelLier during the summer, frustrated at failing to establish
himsell in ihe fust team. Rovers snapped him up on a year's

conLract after the French centre forward nade a stunning debut for
rhe ctub wjth a hai-trick at Airdrje. He has since impres-sed wjth
some sEong and direcr performances.

DunfermUne-bom PAUL SHIEf,DS made a surprise debut in a
League Cup tie at \mecmtle last Seprember and scored on his

debut. Further appearances last season showed him to be a strjker
of some promise, and led to a cap for Scotland Under 19s. The

yormg striker hm shom considerable progtess this season and

much is expected of him in the future. Rovers atso have mother
young sLriker on show in tlre shape of 20 year old ANSAH 0WUSU.

Ansah has been signed on loan ftom English Premiership side

lVimbledon. Prominent in the Wimbledon Reserues this season, he

has been brought to Starks Park for firsl team experience.
providinq wrdrh in the fotward uea is 21 vear old JAY STEIN. Four
years at i[ark's Park, having been called up from Inverkeithing

-ut::t^T: i9:r,':P:l^'1^'-'-t:*'r 
has impressed and has been

RAITH ROVERS
AS WE'VE BEEN KNOWN TO SAY BEFORE,

matches between Dunfermline
Athletic and Raith Rovers require

no incentive to ensure a hard-
fought and ciosely contested
match. Even if the two were
separated by the length of the
league table, a ferocious contesl
could be expected. The fact

there is rather a lot at stake
todav makes matters even more

interesting.

Raith Rovers' form this season has been a bit
like a roller coaster - there have been some exceptional highs and

some equalLy exceptional lows. Rovers' fans wouid undoubtedly
point to their €mphatic 3-0 win over Dunfermline at Starks Park on

3rd January as one of those highs, while their result against

CLydebank a couple of weeks ago (when they became the first
league side to lose to the Bankies this season) would fall into the
other category.

It may not be fair to say that the wheels have come off of Rovers

promotion chase, but poor form has come at the wrong time and

they wilL now have to make a monumental effod to catch up. The

loss of two late goals at home to St Mi(en may have dented their
confidence. That was followed by the afore-mentioned defeat to
CLydebank and then last week's goalless effort at Livingston, thus
making today's encounter all the more vital for Rovers.

Unlike recent seasons, Rovers hold the upper hand in matches
played this season between the two with a win and two draws.

This game is just as impodant to Dunfermline who need to sustain
their winning run to apply pressure on St Mirren at the top. The

Pars are still licking their wounds ftom the match in January and

will want to exact revenge for that result.

Raith manager Peter l{etherston is sure to have his players ready

for this one, and despite his recent lapse against St Milren,
goalkeeper GUID0 VAN DE KAMP will be just about the first name

to be pencilled in. The big Dutchman has enjoyed three good

seasons at Stark's Park since leaving the Pars on a ftee transfer jn
the summer of 1gg7, A Scottish Cup winner with Dundee United in
1994. he came to Scotland in 1991 and is now very much one of
the senior voi.ces around Stark Park,

23 year old GREIG Ii{CCULL0CH signed tor f65,0oo from Aberdeen.

He is in his fifth season at Starks Park. and after some months out
of contention has taken over the number two shirt despite

originally being a Left back. Another candidate Ior Lhe righi back

role is CRAIG McEWAN. The 22 year old was a regutar in the
Scotland Under 21 leam and was very highly rated.

a fixture for most of lhe season. EEI=,
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ONE STOP PROPERTY SHOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADWCE
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CALL MORGA TS OLr (088il 620222
E-MAIL: property@morganlaw. dialnet. com
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Page : http ://www. morganlaw.co. uk



Headline
THE FINAI COUNTDOWN

l'ie have quite definitety now reached that stage of the season where nerves

siari t0 get tattered and winning and losing games takes on such enormous

significance. The good news - for Pars fans at least - is that Dunfemline

have shown signs in recent matches of playing sone of their best football of

the season.

It is still very unciear as to what, if anything wilt happen about pLay-offs.

It would seem to depend upon Falkirk's final league position - if Falkirk

finish in the top three and assuming no changes of healt by the SPL about

lal-kirk's status, there will be no play offs. There wrll be no relegation fiom

the Premier league and the top two in the First Dinsion mLi be promoted,

also assuming rhey have grounds Lhar meet the SPLs reqJ renents.

If FaLkirk finish outside the top three, and assuming that all three have

grounds which conform to requirements, the play-offs wiLL take place on

20th, 24th and 28th May in a round robin tournament invoLving the bottom
rlrh ir fhp Promier T prnrrp

The remaining games for the clubs involved in the promotion places

are at the foot of the page.

It shouLd be noted thai Livingston have an extra match with an earLier

postponed game againsr Airdrie sLill to be played. Atso. Dunfetmlines

match against Ayl United will not go ahead on 8th Aprit as pLanned due to

Avr United's Cun semifinal that weekeno.

EarLier this week, Head Coach Jim

Calderuood pointed out the very

imporrant role rhat rhe fans can pLav in
tho fin:l n:mcc nf fhF (a:(^r'

"0rrr frnq wprp frpmprdnrr< :n:inct

S- V.rrpr i- \c.l- or-p, -Lr- l,.nd O.

<,,nrnrr doFinif olv mrlrp< : diffprpnrp

and bleeds confidence in the players. lt
ic nn,rco nptfinn nr rn rhp nl:vprc

because they dont deliberateLy try to

-l-., L-i1., rr i^ ^, , l^L r^ ^^r rL^
PrdJ udutt. r! Lr !u, l!! r! 9cL LrLc

n,,hlin n# rhoir ro:rc , :r::r - hor sro

drew against St Miren here you knew that the fans hao enjored rhe game.

They have a big roie to pLay in the tun in."

COTIN NISH GOES ON IOAN TO ALLOA

Pars young striker CoLin Nish has gone on loan to ALLoa Aih.Ledc fot the

remainder of the season and played in Alloas midreek Fronotion match

against Ross County.

CoLin, who was 19 last week, played rn a number o[ Prenjer LEague matches

losl s€dSon, br']t has oeen unable ro make the b eakhr'-gf ihis sea,on.

Coach Jim
Calderwood

explained his

reasons for

agreeing to the

mOve:

tra^t;- l- - ^-^-+luurL 15 d grcdl

nY^(ro.t f^Y tha

future and he's been

scoring for fun in the
Reserves this season. Unfortunateiy,

there are few Reserue games left, but in any case, someone of Colin's age

needs to get first team experience. We had a few teams looking at CoLin,

but we didn't want to lose him. I can understand his frustrations but he

will understand when we've got players Like 0wen Coyle and Stevie

Crawford around, he has to show patience. He is one for the future but in
the meantime the expedence he'tl get ai Atloa will stand him in good

stead."

NEW CONTRACTS

General Manager Paul D'Mello has been a busy man in recent weeks. New

contracts for Jimmy NichoLt and Chris McGroarty (until June 2002) have

been arranged, while youngstel Kevin Mcleish is likely to be rewarded

with a professionai contract soon.

Fans will be pleased to hear that stdker Lee Bullen, who has been an

instant hit wth the fans at East End Park, is in contract discussions with
the club. At the present time he is under contlact until the end of the

season, but given his performances to date it seems likely that an

extension will be sorted out.

Another player in the same boat is central defender John Pottel. John has

increased in confidence and abitiiy since arriving at the club and appears

to have the backing ofJim Calderwood, who descdbes him as the "only

natural defendel the club has".

Let's hope that all of these matters are resolved soon.

AND FINAITY...
Who says that former players don't help theit old clubs out? The last

couple of weeks have seen a nice double act from those two stalwarts of

the Pars teams of the eighties, Stevie Morrison and Ian McCal[. lirstly,
Morrison's Clydebank win their first win of the season and it happens to be

against promotion rivals Raith Rovers, then McCaLl's Morton defeat

Livingston earljer this week. Add to that the fact that Harry Curran

scored the winner and we have a bdlliant 'old bovs' netwotk - weil done

and thank you very much ladsl I
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lf you want to keep ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with your damaged

car windscreen.

Because its laminated, i,rcaltsec oa'xace
such as chips or bullseyes car be iecaireo
by injecting ciear resin into tne damsgg6

area. This restores the srrei"cth and
prevents further deterioraiion. i'l's aiso a ior
cheaper than a replacemerrr, becalse rvitn

a comprehensive policy, mosi insurance
companies will pay for the compiete repair.

So if you are looking for the right
result - use your head.

Call Auto Windscreens free anv time
on 0800 gt9 ;OO.

Auto Windscreens. In a different league.

ffi

CALT. FI|EE ANY TIII'€
oaoo 919 700

www'aulowindscreens.co. uk

ffilFEr@
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Lee Bullen

uwen Loyte

Stephen Crawford

Jason uarr

Jamie Doian

lan Ferguson

Hamish French

David Graham

Steve Hampshire

Richard Huxford

Craig lreland

Kris Mampaey

Eddie May

thris McGroarty

David l,4oss

Colin Nish

1(o) 2 lo(1) o

TOTALS

Apps Gaats

5(o) 3

22(5) 12

17(o) 72

1e(2) 1

2?(B) 0

8(0) 1

13(8) 3

2(13) 2

11(1) 3

2(0) 7

1(3) 0

8(0) 2

17(4) 0

14(e) 0

16(6) 4

0(3) 0

27(0) 4

10(4) 1

25(o) 3

5(0) o

18(2) 0

14(1) 5

23(1) 1

28(1) 1

24(0) 8-

0(o) 0 l1(0) o

1(o) 0 l1(o) o

o(o) o l1(o) o

0(r) 0 l0(0) 0

0(1) 0 | 1(0) I

o(o) o l1(o) o

1(0) o l0(0) 0

r(o) o I1(o) o

o(o) o lo(1) o

0(0) 0 l1(0) 0

1(0) 0 ll(0) 0

1(0) o lo(o) o

o(o) 0 lo(o) o

1(o) o lo(0) o

1(o) o l1(o) o

1(o) o l1(o) o

1(o) o lo(o) o

Clrrect 0t 12th March, 209A. Brackets indicate appearances 0s substitute'
rDenotes shut-out by gootkee1e(.
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5,798 West
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Sat 23 lnvetnist.,.. 
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$t 30 5t. fliger

Nov Sat06 laithloters
Sun 14 Livingston

$t 20 Falkirk

sat 27 Ctydebank

Dec sat 04 Ayr United

sat 11 i\4oton

sat18 lwenesllalThistle
lan lt4on 03 Raith Rovets

sat 08 livrnqstolt

5at15 rnlkiik

sat 22 Ayr United

$t2e l|ibemian (5(Rd3)

Feb Sat 05 Clydebank at Capplelow

sat t2 !,|0*sn

sat 19 5t, Minen

sat 26 Airdrieonians

ltlar sat 04 5t. l'lirren

Sat11 SfAtup|round5

sai 1S Raiih [overs

$t 25 tulkirk

Apr 5at01 livirysto*

Sat 08 Ayr United/SF/ Cup Semi F.

sat 15 t$ebank
Sat 22 Inverness lal, ThistLe

$t 29 Airdrieonians

|,lay Sai 06 l4ofon

li t-l 4,224 Wesk1 :': 2,113 Westu

:_1 6,220 $,/esb:

:-1 4,051 !!estt-

2,2|A Westu,

3,715 llestw

1,463 Westr,

4,418 \!eshr:

1,23! f4amp*

3,684 l{amp

10,863 llarltp,

611 l'4amp:

4,?89 ltamp;

1,132 l,4amp,

2,304 l'lamp'

6,938 lvlamp:

- .': t,130 Westr'

r :.1 6,889 Weltt

! 34 4,163 l{esbr: ':' - 4,229 Westt

n

It

tl

t1

A

A

{

.!-u

:.j

2.2

2-0

1-1

j-1
aa

ll

t':
2.1

HOME

P\,^iD LFA
St l{inen 28 10 3 3 38 19

Dunfermline 28 7 7 023 10

Fatkirk 28 9 0 52620
Raith 28 I 2 33018
Livingston 21 6 5 321.12
inverness CT 28 5 5 3 22 16

Ayr 28 5 2 61716
l'4orton 28 6 3 419 15

Airdrie 21 3 4 11223
Ctydebank 28 1' 2 11 10 34

W

7

8

1

4

1

5

3

2

2

0

D L F APtsGD

3 226135732
3 3 27 16 5524
5 223 135316
5 5 11 15 4614

422184613
72226382
8132330-9

3 10 20 34 30-10

3 8 1 2822-32
2 12 6 32 1-50
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5hields

ShieldE

5nref0!

Shields

Thomson

Huxlord

l|UfioR0 1

Dait

t4ay

|Vlay

Thommn

Itay

tvlay

Thomson

thomson

th0lns0n

Thomson

l{ay

|V]ay

lvlay

ffencn

fren0l

henclt

l{ay

0ait

Dait

Thomson

Thomson

Dait

Dait

Thomson

EI
l4c6rcady

It{cGroaty

flcGroaty

Dair

ualr

Dair

Dait

ualf

14cGroaty

lJalr

DAIR 1

Dair

ualr

Dair

Dair

McGroarty

l'lcGroarty

l{cGtoafty

Thomson

Thomson

Thomson

14c0toafty

l{cGroaty

l{cGtoafty

Darr

lvlc[roarty

lvlcGroaty

Dai r

l{ctroariy
.Ihomson

lhomsott

Dair

gGt
Tod fiElD 1

Iod fteid

lod Kelo

Tod Reid

kd Reid

lod Reid

lod Reid

Tod Reid

lod REID 1

Potter Reid

Potter RtlD 1

Poiter Reid

Potter Reid

lod Reid,Iod 
Reid

lod Reid

Tod Reid

lod Reid

Tod Reid

lod Reid

Iod Reid

IoD 1 Reid

Iod Reid

Tod Skinner

lod Shnner

Tod Reid

Tod Reid

Tod Potter

lod Poitet

Tod Potter

Tod P0mR1
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Lounqe Bar and
Funciion Suite

l9 Pilmuir Street,
Dunfermline

Tefephone 734749
Extensive famity meats l?-6pm Daily

Live Sky Football when you cant
get the reat thing,

.Good 
Food, 6ood Beer and Good Entedainment

.E''xlil;l#'1f[i.'f;#." B

!ir+J!!1'!1]i+iiffi t+;iitiali:::+

I i=+:i:lj.-:',"=i.i-i:: !,ir,.j!,,:+ i
l. m :+ DJs and promos Most Evenings iffi " 

=+ DJs and promos Most Eveni

" F ..f p e {: + Open All Day for Innovative

rW,$€:@ FreshFood

H 4. DaitySpeciats

* F' ;.:4 Wide Range of lmported

Ifit 4lflT

dQrbbol]
,L. 69 High Street,

;S.r Inverkeitlhing,Fife

€ KYrllNw

Telephone:
(0,t393) 417616

Coffees " Pastries.. Snacks

2 CANMORE STREEI DUNFERMTINE

Tel: iii ii#':. !==,i..i: =;7?

Suppliers of Bricks, Blocks, Cemenl, Sand, Gravel,
Concrete Paving Slabs, Fells and all B0ofing Belated

Products, Insulati0n, plasterboard and plasterino
Materials, Plumbing and all General guilding

Materials and Civi, Engineering Requirements.
NOW IN STOCK TIMBER ANO SHEET MATEBIATS
VISIT ATSO OUB KITCHEN.BATHROOM SHOW.

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,
DUNFERMLI NE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 728354

Woodrow's of Dunfermline [td.
Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Bottlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, 0ueensferry Rd,
Dunfermline KYll 801

Tel; 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 6207b0

sheds hairdressin$
tzzz.t/

Dunfermline Athletic
a. cwt obove the rest
sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street, Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
tbet e is no sztbstitlttc Jbl etpeTience

Abe @tb llnn
Bar Er A Ia Cafte Meals

Sewecl T days in Lounge
and Restaurant.

Children welcome.
Wheetchair accessible.

CARNOCK

07383 SsO387
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IYITH THE LASf QUARIER 0F GAIIES now in progress. ev€ry

player witt have to play their part if the Pars are to emetge

as champions in h,Yo months time. If venatility and good

humour are calted on, one man tops the list ' Scott

Thomson, who can cover two or three ditferent roles with

ease and no littte shtt, and is renowned at the club for his

boundtess comedy routine, rnost of which he finds funny

himsetf! Bob Storie caught up \Yith Scott in a recent

interview to ask how he was getting ready for the run-in to

the season's end,

We've now got close to 5t Mimn at the top - are we finally

playing our best foot-balt?

"Probably not yet. :c i ,i: .': ru,sel"es that it's not quite

the 1000/o v/e'fe cap:1.: :'::;-g. r'Je're lvorking as hard as we

can. a-d'rs geti -l r:.'r ,. .."1:e'ce ts getting stronger,

and we're statii-0 t: l:: s:-a :-t:: sheets now, the big one

being Love Street ir :-: .::: :,'':. : ilink we're starting t0

get a wee bit rub o:.-: :'::- -: . ::C the St fvllrren game

showeO tl.ar. 0- Sr.-,:. .. .- :...- . as ..,e,r even our subs

look a strong optior. .-- ',':- :--s .ile thris lvlccroafty stitt to

cone bat.. I-;s ::-.::: l- 1' .-: -a'-0 .5 t0 show our

best football, '

Ihe result at Love Street was a massive boost - why is our

away form better than home games?

"It's cenairt-. : -:: : -:. '. .:' '::--i ol o'tl-at. In
onty guessing here :-:':. :.-. :-:::i:.es less pressure on

us away from hrne i.::-:: :'::::::r::s are lllgller 0n your

own patch - vol 'e :':::::: :' ''- :' ::me ground, and

thar's a b'g 0- t:- :: -: -.. -. : l : l-i to oo our oest for

our own fans, af: .',e.. -:!:,.:-: s:-:r:[: at h0me th]s

season - t00 man',' j-:,,- ::-:s'l- :s ,: last End for our

tiking. We ,. t.r.=- ti..=' ::'.'-t-.'.-:::: -.:o;. T tl''-x, and

probably not sc *e.l :;,'--., :-: :::Ers. ihe exception was the

New Vea'De cr 1t-: --'-'-:-. :: i :J:i. :ne-off Forn is

improving all ihe ;,a-" ':--:. ::,1 -Jl's 
-rack to his old self,

ard Fergre s rl:: i :''= :-:= ::- - : ; .01.:-g gooo ngl^t

nowl"

Which side has impressed you the most this s€ason, and

which player hu given you t]re biggest test?

"The surpnse fot ne i:s ::er r; rio dub' Raith Rovers' They

we'e in a[ ,''ds c' ; -;<: .]i: ..: . : - :'c otr r-e pa'k but

they've really made; bi; ;rpa:r itis season and are in with a

shout of the pial,-ofls irverres: Caiel, as r';ell, have learned

fast after siruggling at ine siaft. and I ihink ihey could be a

bio threat next seaso!. As {or irdi':iduals, Alex Burns at Raith

ha-s showed up very ;,;ell ilris 1'ear, anC Scoti Crabbe at Falkirk

has come back to top forrn after a horrendous spell of injuries.

Ifs been a tense time for all of us in the league, s0 everyone

deserves credit fot alt iheir efforts."

You're renowned for your dressing room banter - tvho are

the other joken in tJre Pack?

"The dressing

room has its fair

share, and I have

to give mentjon

to Stewart

(Petrie) and 0wen

(Coyle) who are a real pair of

characters. You have to give as good as you

get in this company, and thafs where Brian (Reid) and Jason

(Dair) come in - Reidy's patter is absolute[y the worst there is,

and Jason's not the best ai taking a wind-up at his own

expense - he won't speak for days afterwardsl (onlyjoking,

Jasonl) As for the management, the boss is alright, he enjoys

a good laugh as much as the next man, and Jimmy Nicholl is

forever going on about his ptaying days, on and onl Seriously

though, ifs a great atmosphere to work in from top to bottom,

and that counts for a hell of a lot at a time like thisl"

You've picked up nve revielvs in a number 0f positions '
where's your prefened choice?

"lf I was pressed for a firm decision, I would have to say I

prefer off the front two, where I can get the chance to run at

defenders more often, but having said that, i've actually

enjoyed playing at the back in recent games. Despite losing

Scott McCulloch and Greg Shields, we do have some good

players to use at the back, because we can catl on ihe |ikes of

Eddie lv1ay, Chris lulc6roarty, and even Hamish French has done

welt in a couple of games this year. At the moment, the boss

seems happy enough with Jason and mysetf, but I know he'[l

be looking to strengthen for when we manage to go up - thafs

fair gamel"

How big an imgrct has Ian tequson made on the c[!b?

"It's a clear indication ofjust how ambitious this club is. It's

a major signing of a top quality player, and you can be sure

that more like Ian will be brought in if we go up! He's done

very wetl for us since nis arrivat. and he's fitred ir very wetl

with att of us, atthough his patter is rottenl No, seriously, Ian

has a weatth oftop drawer experience, and he was on a hiding

io nothing by signing for us, and ifs given us all a wee bii of

a lift. Now that l']e's captain out on the park, he puils the

strings during the games - the right man in the right ptacel"

Your old club today - how do you nte their s€aso{?

"As I said eartier, tfrey've done amazingty well this year

compared with what hapoened last season. They've had to 00

a bit of re+haping with their squad, but it seems to have done

the trick. Petel Hetherston's done a bang-onjob as the new

gaffer, and I know him very wetl from our days up at Aberdeen.

I4ind you, hes gone a bit big-time now he's a manager, so I'lt

be giving him a few pelters today if I get the chancel Key

ptavers for them wilt be Alex BLrrns and Craig Dargo, and if
Marvyn Andrews gets a game, rhey'tt stilL have a chance of the

piay-offs, but we't[ be looking for revenge for the New Year

Game - we't[ oe up for itl"
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MISTAKEN IDENTITY
Relax - this has nothing to do with a little problem we had at Pratt Street a

few months ago. We'll leave that issue to the rule makers at the "House of
the Hill" when member clubs get the chance to move the goalposts in a

manner of speaking - at the governing body's millenniun AGM later this year.

No, this piece is based on the revelation in the English press that New

Zealand born Brett Sinkinson (not a nom-de-plumel), having won the most
recent of his 14 Welsh rugby caps onty a fortnight ago, has - altegediy - no
more ight to play for Wales than (arguabty) Scotland's least favoudte
potitician, Margaret Thatcher.

Seemingly the dght to ptay for the "Land of his Father" was through a

grandfather born in Carmarthen, Wales, although records show that he was, in
fact, born in Andy Gotam Land, 0ldham, Lancashire, England. As dear old
Arthur Montford might have put it, it's caused a fair old stlamash in the
offices of the International Rugby Board, chaired by Welshman Vernon
Pugh (l)

We are not aware of a direct precedent for this situation in fitba', althouqh
the records show that FIFAs Executive Committee banned Mexico from
intemational competition for two years for forging Under 21 players birth
certificates... and we recall a Saudi-Arabian Under 16 side visiting these
shores a few years ago when the ages (but not the birthright) of sOme of
their squad members rnight have been "questionable". I can remember only a

handfuL of guys born Furth of ScotLand who have iurned out in Scotia's

footbail colours in recent years so maybe we've been less guilty than most
nations in trying t0 iake advantage of dubious blood-lines ... or maybe we've
just been naivel

Footnote: we were tempted t0 contact Motherwell's Ged Brannan to innte his

comments on the subject, but were advised that he was out of the country
attending a business meeting with Costas Takkas, embattled General Secretary
of the Cayman Islands FA... something to do with a match fee for not turmng
out against Cuba in a World Cup qualifier.

ONE OVER THE EIGHT

Just a little teaser t0 entetain you over the half-time break ...even our
visitors might find it not too chalLenging. A few quotes:

"We were murder - that was the worst ever"

"Last time we played them they cLaimed it was their best performance of the
season .. but even when we were reduced to 10 men they couldn't beat us"

"For the 90 minutes we were by far the better side, played by far the better
footbalL ... when they got their second goaL I think the most sulprised people

on the park wele (their) players; they'd scored two goals and done nothing to
earn them"

"Crawford will never score a goal like that again in his life ... off balance and

30 yards out"

Difficult? We'tL give you a bit of help. The "We wete murder ..." utterance

was from Albion Rovers'acting manager Jimmy Lindsay. The remaining

mathematicalLy-precise quotes were made by someone n0t hell-bent on

winning friends and influencing people.

THEY THINK IT'S A[[ OVER...IT IS NOW

It was a long time coming, but Later rather than sooner the forgotten men of
EngLand's World Cup wrnning team got theirjust rewards from good Queen Liz

a few weeks ago. Gongs went to the guys ignored in previous handouts -

Alan Ball, George Cohen, Roger Hunt, Nobby StiLes and Ray WiLson fol the
part they pLayed in England's 4- 2 victory over West Gemany in 1966.

World of Footbell
0n a serious note, the'Scotsman editorial suggested that it might have been
appropriate, too, to honour Jock Stein's home-grown Celtic team of 1,967, for
it s European Cup tdumph, achieved - unlike Xngland's - on foreign soil. The

editoriaL goes on t0 say that... "while righting old wrongs would it be wrong
to suggest an award for Tofik Bakhramov, the Russian linesman, whose

mistake heLped England win the WorLd Cup? Then the matter could safeLy be

described as aLl over. Unlike the ball".

STRIKING GOtD

You have to go 'way back to the end of the 19th century t0 find news of a

major gold strike in North Amedca, but Los Angeles was the venue for the
latest success - a C0NCACAI Gold Cup triumph for rank outsiders Canada

against much-favoured Coiumbia.

A tartan-cLad Canadian squad - nnked 85 in the Wortd and statisticalLy the
tournament's second worst team - defied the odds to win 2- nil, mtnessed by
a miserable gathering of around 6200, mostty favouring the South Americans,
Squad members cunentLy playing their trade in Scotland are: Jason De Vos

(Dundee United), scorer of the first goaL in the final; paul Fenwick, former
Pars player and definitely not flavour of the month with present employers,
Morton; Invemess CaLey Thistle duo Richard Hastings and David Xausa; and
Dundee United back- up 'keeper Pat 0nstad.

Well done, guys. 0bviously you had a good dayl

RUGBY RUIES, OK

With |IFA taking its first faltering steps, with rugby's'10 metre rute, on an

experimental basis, is it only a matter of time until fitba, geis blood
repLacements (which woutd be difficult with so many non-Scots around) and

the sin bin' inherited from ice hockey by the oval balL men?

Watch this space. We'lI have a word with Dick as s00n as poss.

AND FINAITY...
No disrespect to our visitors, but we enjoyed the repott ftom Cappielow that
when Clydebank went 2-niL up against Rovers last week a wag in the 256

crowd roared at his side to "...stop showboating".

9orry - coulilnt resistlt

#=
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Bar Lunch Menu as well
refurbished and

as a candlelit A La Carte
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"Echoes an age of elegance"

Fsr further details please call or fax {01383} ?22501



In association with the
UE G00D ilHVS I8 TXAT the Reserws continue on the goal tail
Undefeated since october, Athletic's Reserve side now looks to be
heading for the Res€rve League East title and have perhaps
introduced a iittle healthy competition into tle dressing room in the
process.

The long trip nofth t0 Invemess was rewarded with a good performance and
a 3-0 over Invemess. Jimmy Nichotl repoded that the pars played well in
this match. Despite playing in poor conditions, he thought that the side

showed good commitment and singLed out CoLin Nish and Jason Dair for
special mention. The only dom side was the yellow card picked up by
Brian Reid. which meant that he was unavailable for the fust team tdps t0
Airdrie and PaisLey. The scorers were Colin Nish, David Graham and Hamisn
French.

The Dunfermline side was Hay, Squires, Dair, Taylot Reid, Dolm,
Hampshire (Mcleish, 58 mins), craham, Nish (Boyte, 30 mins), French
(Nicol, 76 mins), Coyle.

The Pars fielded a strong side for the fixture against Montrose on 22nd
February with only Rusell Taylor from the starling eleven not having had
any first team experience. Whilst the hone mn may not have been such a
surprise in such circumstmces. the 7-O victory recorded by the pas was

impressive by any standards and perhaps not surprisingly Jimmy Nicholl had

few Ieseryations about the side's performance. CoUn Nish opened the
scoring in 14 minutes when Eddie May played the balt back to him from
close Enge. owen Coyle notched his first goal of the game with 24 minutes
gone, voLleying home ftom close in from a Jamie Squires cross. Five

minutes later the same player added to his tally after sprinting into the box
and blasthg the bali home ftom about 12 yards. J6t one minute later ano
Hamish French latched onto a through baLl ptayed ir from the left and

accelerated into the box before curLing a shot past the Montrose keeper hto
lhe bortom rar corne- ol rhe net. Davie Cral^am rhen m"de ir 5-0 jsl
before half time when he sprang the off-side trap md shot home fiom just
inside the area.

The second haif could not compete for excitement with the first 45 minutes,
but in 68 m-nLles Rusell Tavlor scored hs first Resefre lean goa..

knochng the ball home after a Davie Graham angled shot had been parried.

Having come 0n a Little earLier as patt of a triple substitution, Kevin
Mcleish was extremely unluc\r to see his 3o-yard thunderbolt come

crashing off the bar and then bounce hamLessly in front of the goal Une.

Davie Graham, however, added to his om md the Pars goaL difference in
the 80th minut€ when hit a good shot in off the post fiom around the 18

yard line. Despite the impressive margin of the win, it was Juiln Skinner
who took the eye with a fine defensive performance where he demonstrated
good awareness, made timely tackLes and also distributed the ball welL from
defence.

Dunfemline: Westwater, Squires (Mcleish, 65 mins), Mccroarty, May,

Taylor, Skinner, Graham, Nish, Coyle (Anderson, 65 mins), French
(Nicol, 65 mins).
A heaLthy crowd attended this "derby" match at East End Park on 29th
February As Raith were the last team to defeat the Pars Reserye tem in
0ctober of Last year, this hetped to add a little more spice to the occasion.

Pars opened the scoring in the 13th minute after CoLin Nish smng a cross

in from the right, which evaded the Rovers defence and left Owen to slot
the ball home past the advancing keeper. Rovers couLd have had at least an
equaliser during the n€xt few minutes, but Ian Westwater pulled off a

couple of important saves foom close range efforts. In the 25th minute,
though. the Pan went two up. Colin Nish was again the provider, his

looping header over the Raith defences atlowing 0wen Coyle to grab his

second of the night. Despite the two-goai cmhion Pars had furthet frights,
but poor finishing on the part of Rovers' attack saved the Pars bluhes.
Dunfemline: Westwater, Squires, Mccroarty, Skinner, thylor, Dolan

(Martin, 80 mins), Graham, May, Nish, Coyle (Boyle, 70 mins), French
(Mcleish, 80 mins)
Most recentLy, the Pars Reserues beat Invemess CT 2-1 on gth March to take
them one step cLoser to securing the championship. A report on the game

#STIELL
E.J. STIELL GROUP

will appear in the next

Pars Programme. The

next match is away to
Forfar Athletic.

Under 18
Team News
The young Pars beat

Blechin City 6-0 in a friendly
and also East Fife 2-0 ir a league fixture.
We'tl update you on this stuff in a future issue when
there's more space!
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RESERVI LEAGUE EA$

Date 0pponents Venue

31 Augusi F0RFAR ATHLETIT A

7 September RAfill R0VIRS H

14 September ARBR0ATH A

28 September IAST FIFI A

5 0ctober INVERNISS lT A

13 0ctober l{0NTR05l H

l{cGroarty, Nlsh, Tod, Walker

19 0dober FORFARATHLITII N

26 0ctober RAITH R0VERS A

8 November BRIIHIN llTY H

17 November AYR UNITED iRutgetup) A

30 November I'10NIR05E |1

25January EASTFIFE{Restgetupt |1

1 February BRlClllN CITY |1

8 February EAST tlfE A

15 February INVIRNESS iT A

22 February I'10NTR05E N

29 tubruary RAII|.1 ROVERS |-1

9 l{arch INVERNESS lT H

28 l{arch F0RFAR ATHLITII A

4 April ARBR0A.[|1 A

18 Apnl ARBR0ATH |-1

24 Apnl BRETNIN CITY l-1

2 lt4ay EAST FIFI l-]

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUTH
Date 0pponents Venue

2 September ilRFAR ATHLE.|IC A

15 September RAI.[I-1 R0VERS A

18 September ALLOA ATHLETII

3 0dober EASTylRtlNc

14 0dober C0WDTNBEAI|]

19 0dober BERltI[K RANGERS

26 0dober LIVINISTON (Yth Cp)

280ctober $EN|10U5E[1UIR

6 November F0RFAR AIHLETII

18 November RAITH R0V[R5

20 November ALL0A AT|]IITIC

9 January $ENH0USIII4UIR

13 February ARBR0ATH

Resutt

2-0 Nish, Squlres

0-2

1-2 Nish

4-1 Graham 2, Iretand, lt4iller

3-1 Graham 3

6-0 Nampshire,lreLand,

4-1 French, I4oss, Nish, Petrie

0-1

4-0 Smith 4

1-1 (won or pens) Graham

5-0 Gnham 3, |lampshire, Nish

3-2 l{oss 2, l{c6arty

6-0 Nish 4, Bullen, Temphman

2-0 French, Dair

3-0 Nish,6raham,French

7-0 [raham (2), lo/e (2), Nish,

french, TayLor

2-0 tryLe {2)

?-1

DIVISION 'C'
Result

2-A

0-3

1-1

1-2

3-0

4-4

1,"2

1-3

1-3

1-4

4-1

2,0

1,-2

l'4cGaty, Watker

Ir4cGaty

Ir4cGafy

It4cDonald, Walker 2

l4cGarty 2, Walker 2

!!atker

l4cGady

Watker

Walker

Walker 2, l'1cGarty, Nicot

Walkel, Hynd

Lem0n
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GLEANERS t,

14 East Port, Dunfermline

The perfect place to tahe your picfures!

. Tel: 01383 624457
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Hourc Deliaeri'es af Milk'
Crcnttt i- Dairy Produce

D. Wllso]l &
PARTlIETTS
Deanhead Dair-v

Retail & Wholesale

!tel: to't5831 4'12586

QU,ttttv tCn CnEm e, COilrECftOUnnv

ICE CRTAM MANUFACTTRTR'\\HOLESIIE ND RTTNL

Main Street, Crossgates

BE.AN-CO
L-fUNDERETTE

:+:+:+:!*l
Collection & Deliweryi

Service, Sheet I

& Shirt Service i

*r+*:+*
5 Alexandra Street' :

Dunfermline
'tel, 775885

OURTESY
CABS

. PRIVATE HIRX. CON{PETITT\'B RATES '
. DISTI'NCE N0 OBTECT'

. AIR}ORT HIRES . CONIMCTS '

c' 0707[ 388666
ELOIN \VORKS, ELGIN STREII DUNFERi'ILINE KYI ? ND

g-e-$ryq! 9-e-Ivig-e:
a oFFICES
. SHGPS/FACTORIES
. BUILDERS & INITIAL CLEANS

. WINDOW CLEANING

. FIRE/FLOOD DAMAGE
@@.@4@

For all vcur cleaning requirements
and a FREE estimate Phone
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avenge

PARS HOLD ADVANTAGE
This afternoon sees the g4th Scottish
League meeting between Dunferm[ine and
Raith Rovers. The pars hotd a narrow lead of
33 victories to the Rovers 29, with the
surprising thing being that they are ahead
in both home and away fixtures. In fact,
Raith have won more league matches at East
End Park (i6) than they have on their own
patch (13).

It wasn't untiL 1.962/63 that Dunfermline
overtook Raith in the number of wins
recorded, having got the series off to the
worst possible starl- in 1927 /2g with a
couple of four goal defeats. That first
meeting at East End, on November 19th,
1927, remains the best score that the
Rovers have achieved here.

Beiween 1960 and 1973 the Athletic won eieven
and drew three ieague games against the Rovers.
the best run by either club jn the series. Rajth!
best unbearen run at Starks park was rhe two wins
and five draws they racked up between 1949 and
1961. white at Easi End rhev went ejaht
undefeated between 1980 and 198i.

accompany ther. rhe pars reeded oniy to draw.
Sadly, aftel oniy eleven minures goalkeeper

Jinny trlackie su'Jeled a broken arm aftei a
collision and Dr,nfermLine's .en men slumped to
a 1-0 defeat whiLe Rairh tifred rne iitte on goat

#J'H:il',l"T"i

iii

actually made a halit of,
Gn the last day of tie

The fint hne il
1938 when the Rovers 4-1

Puk clinched a Brittsh record for,
in a ieague campaign of 142

who scored a hat-trick agai$t
establjshed a club leccrd 0f47 league
seilon,

yean Later Lo the day. rhe two met at
Park for a real prornotion showdown.

Albion were already up and to,

CAPPED BY SCOTTANI
The lirsl Raith Rovers player to app€.
m 

_ 
a scottand jersey was Ha:

Anderson, who Lined up against Wa..
on February Z8th, L9L4 at parkhea
This was his only game for his counL:
one of the last Scottish internatron:
played before nations embarked r

more serious business. A left hatf wjoined the club in 1912, he was
member of the Raith side whir
reached their only Scottish Cup Final.
1913, going down 2-O to Fatkirk.
Willie Collier didn't pLay footbalL at a
until he joined the armv in 1914 b:
even during the war he learned enouc
to be signed by the Rovers in 192.
When selected for Scotland to pla
Wales in February 1922 he created
record by winning a cap after only tr,;
years as a professional. Another le:
half, he tined up at Wrexham alongsil
former Pars legend Andy Wilson. 

-the:

at Middlesbrough, and Ranqers winct
Sandy Archibald, who woutd lai:
manage both Raith and Dunfermbne.
A year later saw hls Raith team ma::
David Morris, earn his first cap agair:
Iretand in Beifast in March 1923. F-:
hetped the Scots to a 1-O win, the gc:
scored by Wilson. Born in Leith :
1899, Morris was a hard working cerr:,
half with a powerful header who joine:
Raith in December 1920. A further tr,.:
caps agalnst Ireland and England, we::
awarded in 1,924 and he captarne:
Scotland in all three matches tl.:
following season, Leading his count:
to the Hore Internation"
Championsrip. -h. mosl capped c

Rover's Scottish pLayers with si:
appearances, Morris remains the on1,,
Rover to have .aptained the team.
The next on ihe List is Wiliie McNaught
a Starks Park Legend after spending Z:
years at the club. First capped agains:
Wales in October 1950, he made twc
more appealarce. rhar year, againsr
Nofthern Ireland and Ausiria, in whicf.
Scotland become the first of the home
countaes to lose -o a loreign side or
home soiL. Atrhorgh a versatile player.
alL of his caps ,,rere earned at 1eft nick,
wilh his IounL coming against England
n 1,.95? and h,s final appearance
anotner two years later. Father of
former Aston Villa centre half Ken
McNaught, Willie was Scottand,s player
of the Year in 1956.

The fifth, and most recent of Raith,s
Scotland caps is someone who the pars
support has got to know qulte well over
the past few months - Stevie Crawford.
In Japan's Kirin Cup tournament tn
1995, Stevie came on as a substitute
for Darren Jackson against Ecuador and
scored the winner in a 2-1 victory.

Nor only have the Pars fecorded more wins, bur
they've atso rac(ed up rnore goals rhen their
K;rkcaldy'ivals, outscorilg them by 139 to 128 in
teague foorbarl.

Dun[ermtire's 100th teagLe goaI againsr Raith
came on March zith, 1,992, when striker Rab
stewart gave the pars the points at Starks park.
Just under three years Latet the situation was
reversed as the Rovers won 2-1 at East End park
on January znd, 1985. Thejr secona goar, a cross
by Chartie Elvjn whjch sneaked in at the back post
was Raith's 100th league goaI against the pars.

0f present day Drn[ermtine ptayers, hamish
Frencn {eads the way with a tolal ol four goals
against the Rovers but he's stjft one short oi the
post reconst"uction record held iornttv bv John
Watson and G"anr Jenxins. 'However.

Dunferntine s teading post-war goalscorer against
Karrn rematns the tegendary Chartie Dickson, with
a total of len.

riwts Clyde ro end rhe pars promorion hopes.

The Fife derby wasn t Dunfermline's fhal game.

Raith compleren tl.eir om season wit"h a

win, ihe goaLs scored by Andy Hanow
fomer hr Gordon Fonest, 0n the same

dafeated Stranraer to win the
Division title on goal difference.

tast tine the two mer on the last day of ttre
was on April 25th 198i, when Raitli
ned their record with a t-O win at Fa{'

?ark. This time, however, thoe was

fol the Rovers as they'd
drance of promotion since the pr,

began in 1975. With ten gamesr
.Ioo*ed ceftainiies to 90 up
di run of only one wm from

wrth foul games left .
i - they were still in

;-t"ffi,::1';ffi[,7
two psints,
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SPORTSMAN'S DINNER: FRIDAY 12TH MAY 2000

In Aid 0f The Youth Development lnitiative At Dunj:iniine Athletic

Six days aftel Dunfermline AthLetLc s f,:a S::::::

1999/2000. EasL End Pa'r rri.i o'-ro : .::- -'

By then, the destinv of the Fir r l :' -'
surface will be fiLLed wii" an:r ; ';; - -'. -'
kind of celebtation.

Fol the fint tine in many vears. l:::::::::'-:: ::: :-: ::::' :: rr' host a

Sportsman's Dinner. Inthe last ::::: : :::: :: : :::: -:::r::: - !llulal'
and with the assistance of the I:r:: ::l ::l::: '::::::: -:::::::::r'";h0

have been engaged by the cLub i: :ir: : -: ::: :..': :'--' : :r ::: :'i:nt ii

ishopedthatrhiswillagairD c-':. - . . . -:: -"'
evenlwillgotowatds,uppotL,rc-., :.- : : - ::-
Tl'e evening will be cnaired ot ti- -.:. : -. : - - :

George McNeilL and gleat enteltain;::: : -- :: ::: ::l : :::':::: -:::::lrl
starRonYeats (current\Chief Scor: ::: : ::::: ::: ::: :::: ::::: ll
BiLL Barctay.

Parties of any size witl be warmly ;;: :::: :'-: 
" 
-: "' : lr i : :i I r -r'll-r i'r

have a Dunlermline ArhLetir pl.v' z- .:':'. - . - - '

PTAYER OF THE YEAR DINI{ER DANGE:

As the Dance is fast approaching, have you organised your tickets yet? If

not, do so now by contacting the Supporten Ctub. This should prove to be

a great night, especia\ if we continue on the road to promotion! Come

aLong andjoin in the celebrations on Saturday 15th ApriL at the KeaviL

House HoteL, Crossford. Tickets which ale priced t20 are avaiLable from

the Suppofiers Club 0ffice.

TOTHIAN'68 CLUB PTAYER OF THE

YEAR DINNER DANCE

That britLiant bunch of Loyai Pars fans the Lothian 68 Club are holding

their Annual Player 0f the Year Dinner Dance on the evening of Satutday

15th April 2000 in the Edinburgh CapitaL Moat House HoteL Jin Leishman

and Craig Robertson are the after dinner speakers and tickets are priced at

!22 fol adults and 111 for chlLdren.

tor more infotmation or tickets on whar ptomise: Lo be an exciring

evening, call David Sutheriand 0n 0131 332 7723 oI Glaham Dewar on

0131 346 11 49.

s0/50 WINNER
MR D MILLIGAN fiom Dunfermline was the lucky recipient 0f t980 which

he won in the Iecent Nifty 50/50 dlaw at the St. Mirren game'

PARS SUPPORTERS CIUB -

FALKLAND ISLANDS BRANCH!

We recentLy received a lovely letter with photoglaphs from Danny Whitfieid,

Deputy Command Secretary at British lorces H0 on the Falkland Islands

Here's what Danny had to say:

I thought that alL loyat PARS fans back in the Kingdom should know that

the team ale now big news in the Falkiand Islands Our photograph shows

the three main members of the falkland Islands Dunfermline Suppolters

Club pictured outside British H0 at Mount Pleasant Base The uniformed

gentLeman is Brigadier Geoff Sheldon OLR, Commandet Bdtish F0Ices, who

was educated at Dunfermline High School. The guy in the suit is Danny

Whitfield, an MOD civiiian, who hails fiom DunfermLine, and the other

bloke is Colin ?aterson, another DunfermLine laddie, who works in the

power stati0n on -he base. These Lhree loyal supporters have recentlv

started a campaign to Iaise awaleness about the Pars because there are too

many Ranqers and Ceitic fans on the Falkiand Islands! We wiil keep yo-

posted about our campaign but in the meantime we send fondest regards t0

the team. club officials and alL the othel loyaL supporters. Up The Pars

coraences wilh a pre-drinks re-'It : ::

course meal then the gue5t spedler' . . .

wiLL be held, a donarion ftom untch :.

Margalet Hospital.

For further information, please contact 5an1:: i.::: :: '

Carnegie Hospitality Limited, Douglas Hous: il i:::::
Edinburgh,8114 3US. Tel.0131 624 070C ll: :1:: ::

SPORTSMANS DINNER - FANS SPECIAL

The club are now offering a special packa': ::: ::::'-: :'-:

to rome aLong t0 thF Sp0'tsnans Dinl.: J . '

groups o[ up t0 len a10 dine wirh Lq''' - I :: -

A number of iotme'players have ex1.. ': . .

be happy to dine wiih a group of fon

I-or details ol this special packaoe pLe- ' "." - : ' - 
'

Comnercial Depaltment, East End PaIk -: -i:: -- ':

FATKIRK MATCH IS ALL TICKXT

It has now been confirmed that the r: r:,: ::::: :::':: :

rickel. Tickets are priced as [o ]or' :

Tenacing (SLandinqt AduL q t-
Enclosure lSrandingr Ad Llts , - - :

Wing Stand (Seatedl Adutrs ! j

Tickets wltl be on sale today (Saturda-: l:-:
Monday - Friday from 9.30am to 4 3cpi ::
9.3oam to 1.00pm, 0r until stocks las:

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC SUPPORTERS CLUB

The next away natch is against falkitk c: Sa:::::l ::': !-'-::: :::::::::
wishing to tlavei can book by eithel contai:::: ::: S-::::-::: - :: ::::-: :
by retephoning Caron 0n 01383 5I5o01 .. . ': , . l l - l: '

ticket and those traveLLing should contact us r--i

possible. The coaches wilL leave East End Park :i
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DESPITE SOME MATCHES FALIING VICTIM to the
weather there has been no shortage of activity
in the Youth Development Initiative. In the last
round up, it was hoped that the Under 13.s had
finally turned the corner following a couple of
good performances and that has happily proved
the case as the lads recorded their long_awaited
first win of the season. Results and scorelines
are not the most important aspect of youth
footbatl but we can made an exception in this
case.

This only came about after the team received an
opening period hammering at the hands of Celtic
back in February. Although their opponents are one
of the strongest sides in that age group, the pars

cause wasn't helped by an injury to ,keeper 
Ryan

Bunyan which meant that centre-half Greig Lawrie
went in goal. After some adjustments to the team
in the interval Dunfermline tightened up
considerably in the subsequent two periods and qave
Celtic a good game.

They also did themselves great credit by the way
they battled back as they turned in a very good
performance against Alloa in their next match.
Rating a mention were Fraser Beveridge, Kyle Smith
and Scott Gibson and hopefutty they and the rest of
the team can continue their proqress for the
remainder of the season.

The Under 14's produced their best team
performance so far against Albion Rovers in
February. It was pleasing for the coaching staff to
see so much of the work done in training
successfuliy executed during a game. Fraser Gillon.
Neil Queen and Fraser Arnott all found the net while
Robbie Wilsonand Grant Crickmore also played very
well. Their next match away to Dundee saw poor
defending which lead to the loss of a couple of earty
goals, but the Pars fought their way back with goals
from Gillon and Arnott who scored twice in what
was one of his best games of the season.

At Under 15 level, there was a cracking match away
to Falkirk at the end of February which saw play
swing from end to end. 0nce again training ground
routines paid off with the pars sharp passing
movements coming to the fore. The lads are
encouraged to try to play the ball out of tight
situations but were caught out a couple of times.
However, this is all part of their education and if

with two goals, was
a constant threat up front and
John Higgins also had a good game. They
followed that up with a hard-working display
against Hearts at East Kilbride. In atrocious
conditions the Pars always tried to plav football and
deserve credit for that.

The weather has played havoc with the Under 16s
fixtures with games called off two weeks in a row
before they finatty piayed away to Clyde on March
5th. The match finished with honours even but it
was hard going in a fierce wind which caused the
ball to run away on the astroturf pitch. The pars
side did well to adapt to playing the ball to feet
rather than into space.

Although the team has endured some inactivitv
lateLy, players such as Tony Lennon, John Hvnd,
Mark Stewart and Brian Murray have been
introduced to the Under 1g team with a view to
next season.

COACHING MATTERS
Also on March 5th, John Ritchie and recentlv
appointed Under 14 coach Gordon Arthur attended a
training course at Hampden park. Doctor Sue
HamiLton, an exped on chiid protection, gave an
rnteresting talk on codes of practice for coaches and
their responsibilities for kids under their care. The
second part of the day saw a talk and a practical
demonstration from Rangers assistant manaqer Bert
van Lingen.

At the turn of the year, John Ritchie spent twelve
days at Largs on the course for the SFA youth
Licence. In the near future, every club wilt be
required to have at least one coach with this licence
and its importance is such that there was a near
100% attendance by the senior Vouth coaches at
Scottish clubs.

The good news is that John now has the Diploma
and is currently preparing the other youth coaches
at East End Park for the course.

PerfeGt wfth
they learn from
their mistakes
they'll become
better players.
Gary
u u Lr rrr tdt Lu,

t4i'aitd,e
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,l.k A Review of the First Divisior

As the finish to the First Division gets ever tighter, BILL
KINNEAR reviews a happy day .t foue str.*i i'Uri "#iff r.*Hendrie), and amongsi oih*ir,i"g, ;rk;;iu,i*r." i..*, n*suddenly come backlnto the equation...

il{+.fJiTtrntr;Hl.}.:rffi gHT[Tf #;hti:'y,.,
|ffiil:"*:i; ;Xfirli:,ol.u.lr 

in particurar was outstanding _

r."ai"gih;;".;[;il];:l j,':ljffi 
,\xifjiT::TT,3ii?f.li-"7

who man-marked Junior Mendes ort ,i trr. g*.l"ou*iii i.l a".,even find room to fall overt When rr^ H*ari. *"ii;;;*;_r".
tactics, Jimmy Calderwood cor
derenceandiilffi ;;;il;i;Tffi :llif 

.#?#:f 
,l,|.f.'il,,

challenge.

f9c91dtV 
1OOO Dunfermline fans in full voice from the 0ff. 0h how

ffiJ:?T:*:1*'l] ?li:'l. 
it woutd re iiihrs i'"il m"

toaay asainsi the il;; ilifi*,,Hl: :;ff:iiil'HXT'.fii:
stand at_paisley who witnessed tie numptie wno i;;";;;;"** .Rangers banner adorned with ,,Fergie 

Loyal,i Nr;';;;lf il#;"

fi ilT:l tl H,: xiT,:il H}:hiii"11,1; :*':tx,#'r
conduct. The situation nearly got ugly when.""i."'i.".ri.a tr.,.
,t11 

tom Govan (-politeiy,ino) to tinaly,.*;;. il;ff;ffi;"

ii#r#fl s.fr*i[*rTdll;ir,ffijljffi "
the situatio-n, except of course tr.r. t*o nr"f.*itlnrui##*,,
me (both off duty and vigorously supporting the pa$lt. 

- --' ""'
Fourthly, what about Tom Hendrie,s after match comments? Sourgrapes, petulant, biind _ and th,
i.i,i.u,i,t r,i, 

^rt., 
*,,n *# ffiill$:r1"TJJyrff_1i,,

such a gentleman when it comes to these things. 
-- '-' "-"''"r

GETTING TENSE

[11}il'1,h#:,Ltr,'#,ll,:T#;,rffi:i:Htr:;srored a hat-trick as the Buddjes hu*p.d tt;l;;il;;;;;Jr.r,
l:',f,'Jr',#l;.H"lX :Tffff ' 'i'v'J 

L'J-'ii'r"ii';' ;ffi;''
At the.minute, it look more Lit<e a tfuee horse nce for the title andptay-0ff spots with st Mturen, tt . p* *J rifiir?;ii .tr#._riiL
*l:rys;.o1: tu we knowtrroush tlut.*.u,ffi;il#*

,trfifi 
;1T#iift h1;'5lffi tril".Hfl ',,ii.tr*'

they have reached the semi_final of the Scottish Cup for the fii:time in 27 years. Althouoh
dool*ln7 i#;,.#H':l::v"y:l,t|9" bv beatins John "th.

teams Motheffeli .n6 prnailt'l'l-lg the wiy the-y gubbed sPi

deserve it. 
3e. InJoy your day at Hampden, yo-

SUNSHINE ON TEITH
Whilst perusing the quality Sunday broadsheet that is the
l::ll1io *l*ouy i ,oupru or uou.r, ugo i',;;;;il:"
advert by SpL sponsors, Bank of Scotland. f,fr* ii.l.pil." 

".,,I::1_iytlq*. for your dream home,, aLongside which was thr

il,'#.:?!i:#:i'i3:'fi,#ifl ;fi &.;:lnim:**.lHi;,but surely, apart fiom a few rhousand niu..ri iii" ,r.i*lpeople (especially Jambos) who would rarher have .;;;;iSaughton Prison. (think igain media boys _ that one,s a loser).

SIXTEEN TEAMS AND WADDA YA GET?

1".^^?]:O l*::3, and Craisie Brown rhink that Scotland,s top

[?'"x.,.ii::|ti' Ii$i ;iJJ;:j'a'- 1a,"'i y,. 
1 
i *.n.i.a

time,.but'". ;.;;;;; ;# ;:hn'J;,fffi,.,hl:j'J;.Hij,,
introduce controversy on the eve of .t unq.. "i.u;;"d;;;d
CB's point of view thlt more teams prryrs .t.;l;;;;i.*r ''

ll:rj*.-d the potentral for producing tut.nt fo, *.' 
"rti."ri;:t-#H'i:it f,ii.Ji;i;ltr fi Jffiffi ;fi ;,ffi 1t.-*.Scottish Cup) are too big foiScottish r..il.ti 

^ij*ff, ,oo'n., o,later, be playing in a Euio-Lear

".jit: i 
fi d il;; il' ;.#;; ii."off ff *, ff,not:#**,

l!!filJ-i' q.tlTli lH: ;"xllx T ij'lHl,iiT jI:
danger is thar by introdr-crrg , iiqf.ir;ugr., ii. sri',i#il
slacken. the high standards ti.y n.u, set themselves. For all thecomplaints about the qualiiy oi the fare ," .fr.r"irir.t.it*i*
{and it is dire at timesj. nobody coutd,rg" ii,.i;;ip'iia;"
brought about fundanental chip,.i;;;i ;*b,ffilu[ffTi?:,;H,:* in which top

x{*,''',.{{l i'$fl ..*Hxiil;f{ q{fi 
I .T ; $il'il,,n.

*l::t'-' 
figfi*-r#Hr;:'''*:y*:+:ii;"o;ii;*;'#.T..fi i,.Tl?,.#;lliinuill"T,display the quarity oi io"o*.u to r. ni,,nil" ir,, irrr1",i,fil"i.
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EtlI E{D PARX WIH. SIAGE a double opening thir weetend whichwill illustrate perfectty just how far Dun]ermtin. Athi;; ;;'"raised their standards and the expectations of everybody at one ofScotland's most ambitious football clubs.

RK
Athletic Chairman John yorkston will be acconpanied by one of thesxccess stories of the youth Initrative, 18 year old right back Keir Nicol.Kerr signed for the pars from Harthill on si forms, #;;;,il;.*;tie Tournament in the Norrie McCathie Tournament whi,h the ,f;,;;;
He moved on to play in the Under 18s, where he scored ." fli, a.i"f""then iast season was invoived in a number of the SpL Uil t il;;.John Ritchie and Bert paton converted him from striker to f"lil.,f, ."ahe has started around fifteen games with the Reserves tr," ,..r0". r.il ia great prospect for the future and is currently in discussions aboutsigning a professional contract.

E

This Saturday against Raith
Rovers, the players and
match officials wiil ernerge

ftom the new tunnel
situated beneath the
Norrie McCathie Stand. It

Included in the new facilities are changing rooms for home and away
teams which rnake the old ones look tiny ind out_of_date. ;;;h i;;,_,are provided with excellent showering, washrng, toilet and locker
facilities, while the home team have the addeJiuxury ot a bathif th"ywant one. The players also have a new lounge tucitrty *ltt ,t, owntitchen adjacent to the changing areas. The match officials havent
Deen rgnored either - they have an office, tockers, showers r"Jr.li.,,all to themselvesl

Th€ management team will be well catered for too _ both Jirnmy
Calderwood and Jimmy Nicholl have tnelr own offices, toiiet and showerand Bert Paton and the other coaches wiLl share an office, ;;;r;
Room, Boot Room and Boot Wash Room are included., p.fo;;u.''"
complex, as is a new Treatment Room. The Treatment noom is inienoeafor match day use only, since the intention was to have a fully kitteioxt Treatment Room as part of the Healthy Living Centre i" ih. ,r;;"above. As everybody knows, those proposals have ,un into pL.nnlng
difficulties for the time beinq.

FAcrlrrrEs rN Ttx ii6hrRr;ll'i;idifii;'ff il ; ;;;l;,;;1;;;*,,
but it has been worth the wait, because behind the tunnel lies alabyrinth of state-of-the-art facilities that would grr.. .uun ,hu1igg.*
clubs in Scotland.

^rI_!YITH THE BRTCKS' WArr.
OPENS
Thanks to another event happening this
weekend, Dunfermline Athletic fans are
going to get a very early oppoftunity to
view the superb new changing faciirtres.
0n Srnday. the club a.e l-oloinq a Spe.,al
Upen At1ern0o1 jn rhe \orrip McCa-h,e
Stand fiom 12.00 noon until 2.O0pm. The
purpose of the day is to open the
InauguraL Wall in the cLub s 'In With The

lii{i{lbl{u,',,1u ie'-rm J;:: iffi ;ffi I l' iil,.llf .yilg J{tR-c_t_Ft_0, lr iril il #eifiiirfr 'c

Bricks'Scheme, and to encourage even
more fans t0 come foMard to buy bricks in

the second wall.

has taken some time for

The venture, which ailows fans to have theil

When Keir and J0hn yorkston cut.the libbon on Sunday, it will officiatiyopen the walL, but it wiit not be the end of the ,.L.*.,'^, tt .'Chuo*un
exptained:

"W€ feel,that thls has been a great project for the club. Fans are happy tcsee visible recognition 0f their support for the cLub tf,.y foul .ni'*.benefit by having substantial sums to plough into our future. Qui . uorr,from_the_SpL requirement for good youih lr*up*."ii.i.*.rl,,rl
like Dunfermline can only survive at the top if it brings 0n its own talent.We are now going to press ahead to compleie tf,. *,."a irpp.,trl, w.fi.

Aithough sales in the second wall have been continuing unabated, andthese now stand at around 300
the n ew wa* *rL 

"r,. 
b; ;;;;;; T: j.T:: 

Xtj ::,|uT*,*.j,',1.J1,,,
wa.l has some very special bricks as a memoial to some of the past pars
greats (George peebles, Ross Jack,.Grant Jenkins and C"g Sii.firi ,"too will the second wall. 0n Su

lT.ltl1,u:;";1,;;",''"#liT;ilTyn:H'i:llilT:1,:fi 'll
rrrn udy, drLu uunrerm[nes ton qoalscorer of all time; Craig Robertson,one of the longest serving playen ot the modern era and former CLubCaptain who did so much in the aftermath ofNorrie McCathies death;and the Legendary Jimmy McConville. Jimmy has 

".t b..;;.fi;;1 .but is determrned to get along to,this event. Jimmy has a longer
association wiLh DunfelmUne Athleric rn:n ,.,,""" ;" ,,: ; ":^]--',
joined the Boai_ in 1947,,h.n 1,n...'. 

tnan anyone in its history, having

li,-, "*1. " : 
c r u b s s r0ry,.0, "J., iil'll, : : n :ilT,l,T.i:t

nonorary utrector in the 1990s. There wrli be a very special poignau.y

1O^.,1,,rt^rYl, 
bdck. The final guest is sonebody who has been here fora snofter period than evervbodrr eLse but r;ho r making up fo, tort tir.rapidly. Current Uead Coaih.limr

mth the East End faithtui ,"0 "'lt-l:111'-':"c 
is alreadv verv popular

his brick aiongside :i*",.. ltco.riilrl 
that on sunday when he places

After the oficial launch, fans wrlL then be abie to purchase their ownbrick io go alongside the celebrities in the second watL. fhe trana_
crafted brrcks, which each carry their own inscription, can be purchased
0n the day for f25, and a Ceftificate of Authenticity *n .fro f. 

-""
purchased. Those who do wish to purchase a brick in the second waltmll be given a very good incentive to do so, thanks ,, ,f,. g.";.rtiu ,fPars D;rector and lifelong fan. John Meikten. Jonn has oersonall,, 

,

donated a prize 01 f500 which witt be drawn on S_J.V irrrg";"b
those who purchase a brick in the second wall on tn. juy. 

Ct air*anJohn Yorkston thanked his fellow Director fo, hi, g.;.r;y,;t"ti"g,
"John Meiklem is very keen to support this venture ,"a f ,* gr"i;i;f ,,him.for this wonderful pize whici wifl surely .,t u, u ,ouJ. in..,itiu.for fans t0 buy a brick on the 19th March. Everyone who has
contributed to the scheme is welcome to come along 0n Sunday 19th,
and th'se who do buy bricks on the day wit. be ent-ered into ;l;;,,
the day for this superb prize."
As weLl as ail of this. fans attending the launch wiil also have the
chance to view the new facilities underneath, making it ,ouna t*. 

"pretty worthwhile two hoursl

18 YEAR OtD RIGHT
BACK KEIR NICOL WILI
HELP CUT THX RIBBON

very own pt€ce of last Ind park, continues to be hugely successful.
wrth iarge rumbers of pars fans purchasing bricks foi themseLves, thei,lnends and for their loved ones. Sales of the first wail went very 

"''
qlickly and-it has now been completely constructed in tt. cor,cou^e utthe Norde McCathie Stand.

?roceeds from the project are going to the ciub,s rapidty expanding youth
Development Initiative, so lt is slgnlficant th.t 

"" 
ir";ry,;";f;r*;;;'





TodaWs
Footbatt

WITH ABERDEEN AND CELTIC on CIS Cup
Final duty tomorroq there are onlv three
Premier League matches being ptayed today.
If we follow the script, Rangers wiil draw 

-

with Motherwe[, and Celtic fans will be over
the moon....until they play their game in
hand. The Edinburgh Derby between Hibs
and Hearts is about playing for a place in
Europe - the fact that both are neirly 30
points behind Rangers shows just how much
of a farce the 'title race' has become.

Hot stufl however, in the First Division. Neither
Raith nor Dunfermiine can expect too many
favours from lowl.y Morton and Airdrie today as
theytake on St Mirren and Falkirk, but points are
lost in the stangest of places, eh? Much more
hope for the Fife clubs witt nevertheless come
from our friends in Inverness. Now free from Cuo
fantasies, Inverness are moving up the ieaque
again and could deal Livlry's hopes u ,.u.r. blo*
today.

BANK OF SCOITAND PRXMIER IEAGIIE
Hibernian v Hearts

Rangers v Motherwell
St Johnstone v Kilmarnock

BEI.US TEAGUE FIRST DIVISION
Ayr United v Clydebank

DUNFERMTINE ATHTETIC V Raith Rovers
Falkirk v Airdrie

Morton v St Mirren
Inverness CT v livingston

BELIS I,EAGT'E SECOND DMSION
Atloa Athletic v Striting Albion

Arbroath v Stenhousemuir
Clyde v Ross County

Hamilton Accies v partick Thistle
Queen of the South v Stranraer

BETTS HAGUE THIRD DMSION
Albion Rovers v Queens park

Berwick Rangers v Forfar Athletrc
Brechin City v Montrose

Dumbarton v East Stirling
East Fife v Cowdenbeath

:::::

:::::

=a

Ptayer of
the Year

SOoN AFIER IAt{ EERGUS0N signed for the pars it was said that
|e.would make a cruqial differince aodog the fi;"i *iT,La roit has proved to be the caee. Xowtrere uro-re s; il; il;;';,hon: nalq against St tdirren a month ago *f,* tfr. ."."ri:iy_
app-oinled skipper was in commanding t"i* i, tr," ,ilir. ii u,"park Ee may be forced to mfus ort today, but fri"ir,no.*. trru
.c31Unue 

to be an important facor during-th" f-*i i." *."* *the sea5on.

Second place in the St Mirren match went to Scott Thomson. So oftenthe ursung hero, and all too often sidelined by injuriur, i.ott,, *lfit,has shone. through in both the recent matches agjnrt st lrir.*, #idinfluential Buddies midfielder Junior Mendes l.irg .o"Gr;Ji;'.
minor role thanks to Scott.

Third place points went to striker Lee Bullen. Lee has fitted inremarkably well in his new surroundings _ so much ,o tn"iifl.'A"l
are keen to offer him a new contracil
Seventeen different players have featured in the sponsors Man of theMatch Awards so far this season, and *itn tr-r. tof'tnr.. _ ciri"'
Mccroarty,..0wen Coyle and Jamie Dolan uff .*lilrtiy 

"rt "iti.!:1.:.il,dn be interesting to see who *ins ttru ou"rait a*uia "lif..

AUTO WINDSCREENS MAN OF THE MATCH
19.02.00 versus St Minen :
sponsors Specialized Door &,Window Seruices

Position player
1 IAN FERGUSON
2 SCOTT THOMSON
3 L:E BULLEN

Paints
3
2
T



:J.:JRDAY 25TH MAFCI{ i:]:
E trl"LS SC0TTISH
LEAGUE FIRS- ,:'" i- ]i
FALKIR"K '' ,.ra!i'':-LE PARK

s:ems to have provided more motivation down

iaLkirk way than even the prospect of a league

title couldl The earlier match at Brockville was a

cLosely fought affair, but the Pars played well that
day and went on to record a rare 3-1 win on one

of their'bogey' grounds. The two games at East

End Park both finished as draws, so the chances

are that we will be in for another close encounter

with the team who can hoid their nerve in with
the best chance of succeeding.

Brockville is in a very poor condition these days

and this might be the last match played between

the clubs at Brockville, so it might be a good idea

to get there while you canl Falkirk fans will no

doubt be there in numbers because nothing seems

to please them more than a win against their old

rivals. The game is aLl ticket and this time Pars

fans will be expected to snap up their full
allocation.

WOULD LIKE TO YVELCOME
THEIR GUESTS FROM
BABCOCK OFFSHORE

AND MARINE, BABOCK
ROSYTH AND ABINGOA



Kris MAMpAEy

Scott TH0MS0N

Jason DAIR

Andy TOD

John P0TTER

David M0SS

Steve HAMPSHIRE

Justin SKINNER

Stephen CRAWFORD

Lee BULLEN

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

Owen COYLE

Hamish FRENCH

Chris McGROARTY

CH OFFICIALS
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1 Guido VAN DE KAMP

2 Greig McCULL0CH

3 Sacha 0pINEL

4 Marrin AN DREWS

5 Pau[ BROWNE

6 Kenny BLACK

7 Didier AGATHE

8 Paut T0SH

9 Ansah 0WUSU

10 Steven I0SH

71 Jay STEIN

Substitutes

72 Paut SHIELDS

t4 Craig l,,lcEWAN

15 Brian HETHERSTON

Tr/TASG(oT

AGE: 11
FROM: DUNFERMLINE
FAVOURITE PLAYER:
STEVIE CRAWFORD

HOBBIES:
FOOTBALT & HOCKEY

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT
EAST END PARK!

IODAYS IIAIIiiBALL SPONOR

fuIALTT.VALVE
TECIINOLOGY
01.383 733350


